ECW Educators Festival
Saturday Sept 7th
Kindilan, Redland Bay QLD 4165

Registration
Form
Nathan Wallis Keynote
speaker & Presenter

Educators Festival
The ECW Educator’s Festival is a unique one of a kind learning and development event for
Educators. The Educator’s Festival is a fun social, interactive, participatory professional learning
event for Educators. There is no sitting and listening to speaker after speaker resulting in lots of
notes and little recollection of the content or any actions for future planning.
At the Educator’s Festival you start when you want to and leave when you want to leave. Spend a
few hours or make a day of it. Enjoy a relaxed day of professional learning, engaging in a range of
hands on practical education and learning experiences at your leisure. You will enjoy a relaxed
day connecting with a range of organisations and presenters to seek information about resources
and information about quality practice, browse the trades, participate in a Presentation, enjoy a
coffee or some lunch with colleagues and discuss what you have seen or heard. Hang around for
the closing keynote to hear from Nathan Wallis renowned Neuroscience Educator.

Opportunities Available
Single
Festival
Entry

Nathan
Wallis
Master
-class
Team
Building
Dinner, Bed &
Breakfast

Full day Festival access 9am - 5pm
Single Full day entry to browse the festival
at your leisure and enjoy all of the trades
and presentations
Includes Keynote with Nathan Wallis
network drinks and nibbles
Spend 2 hrs with Nathan Wallis exploring
brain development, emotional states and
trauma.
You will gain a deeper understanding of
behaviour and how to support self regulation

Fun, informative and interactive team
building experiences packed with trivia,
tram games and prizes
Overnight accommodation for teams,
Includes- Dinner, drinks, desert and
breakfast

$100

ECW Member

$50

ECW Member

$100

ECW Member

Educators Festival
Organisation / Service Name:

Contact:

email:

Phone:

Address:

ECW Member
No:

Educators Name

Financial members
get 50% off full fee

Email

Non- Member

Special dietary needs:

Non Members pay
full fee

Preferred bunk mates:
Please tick events the Educator is attending

Festival Entry - $200

Masterclass - $100
am

Festival Entry - $100

Master class - $50

ECW Annual Membership - $80

Team Building - $200

pm

Team Building - $100

Join and save $$$

Sub Total

ECW Member
No:

Educators Name

Financial members
get 50% off full fee

Email

Non- Member

Special dietary needs:

Non Members pay
full fee

Preferred bunk mates:
Please tick events the Educator is attending

Festival Entry - $200

Masterclass - $100
am

Festival Entry - $100

Master class - $50

ECW Annual Membership - $80

Team Building - $200

pm

Team Building - $100

Join and save $$$

Sub Total

Educators Festival
ECW Member
No:

Educators Name

Financial members
get 50% off full fee

Email

Non- Member

Special dietary needs:

Non Members pay
full fee

Preferred bunk mates:
Please tick events the Educator is attending

Festival Entry - $200

Masterclass - $100
am

Festival Entry - $100

Master class - $50

ECW Annual Membership - $80

Please sent an invoice for payment

Return completed form to
admin@aecwpb.com
Ph: 1300 232 972
Name on Card:

Sub Total

Total
discount
add 10%
GST

Amount Due
Tax Invoice

ABN: 59612246689

Direct credit payment details to:

M/Card

Exp Date:

Card Number:

Signature:

Team Building - $100

Join and save $$$

Duplicate page 3 until all Educators details have been
provided.
Add all sub totals to obtain total
Paying before June 30th apply 20% discount
Booking 5 or more Educators apply 10% discount
Add 10% GST
Total and email registration to ECW Professional Body

Visa

Team Building - $200

pm

Australian Education and Care
Workforce Professional Body
BSB:
ACC:

064 149
064 149

CNN:

Upon submission of this Expression of Interest and payment of the associated fee indicates acceptance of ECW event terms
and conditions. Further details can be found on the ECW website.

